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Resil ience and Vulnerabi l i ty of Northern
Regions to Social and Environmental Change
The arctic tundra and boreal forest were once considered
the last frontiers on earlh because of their vast expanses
remote from agricultural and-use change and industrial
development. These regions are now, however, experi-
encing environmental and social changes that are as rapid
as those occurring anywhere on eadh. This paper sum-
marizes the role of northern regions in the global system
and provides a blueprint for assessing the factors that gov-
ern their sensitivitv to social and environmental chanqe.
ROLE OF ARCTIC TUNDRA AND BOREAL FOREST IN
THE GLOBAL SYSTEM
.,\rct ic tundra and boreal fbrest occupy l5% ol ' the ice-l iee ter '-
rcstr ial  surlace. an area larger than either tropical or tempcrate
l irre sts ( I  ) .  ' f  hcse northeln biomes pla1, a key role in the global
c l imate  s ) ,s tcn .  par t i cu la r ' l y  dur ing  t imes o f  c l imat ic  change.
' l  hc  g loba l  ua ln r ing  t rend o f  the  pas t  L )en tu f ) , (2 )  i s  ampl i f ied
rt high lr t i tucle s. because sea ice ancl snorvmelt occur more ex-
tcnsivclr and carl icr in thc spring, convcrt ing white rcf lect ivc
sulf 'accs to dalkcr lcgctat ion and watcr, rvhich absolb morc
solar cncrgl '  ancl t lanstcr i t  to the atrnospherc (3). Nolthrvard
expansion o1'f irrests or increases in shrubs within tundra that
ocr:ur in response to regional uarming cause further increases
in the absorption of cncrgy and i ts transfer to the atmosphere
(.1. 5). Tenrpcraturcs arc norv increasing in norlhern high lat i-
tudes mole rapidly than at any t ime in the last 400 years (6).
I t igh-lat i tude walming can tr igger changes that exelt pro-
nounced cffects on the global cl imate system. Arct ic and bo-
real ecros)-stems store a thircl  of earlh's soi l  carbon (7) as a
rcsult ol '  cold ar.rd/or anacrobic soi l  condit ions that constrair. t
decon.rposit ion. ' l 'his is cquivalent to two-thirds of the carbon
contont of the atn-rosphere. l l 'high-lat i tude lvarming enhances
carbon loss through clccomposit ion or rvi ldf ire to a greater ex-
t0nt thln carbon gain l iom plant ploduction, some of this large
ca lbon s to re  r loLr ld  bc  re leased to  the  a tmosphere  and ampl i l y
Lhc  C( ) . - inducec l  rvarnr ing  o l 'g loba l  c l imate  (8 ) .  bu t  therc  i s
high uncertaint i  ofthese potential changes (9). ancl they could
be redr"rccd or rcvcrsecl by, appropl iate pol icics.
Other potential changes in high-lat i tude l-eedbacks to thc
global cl iniate s) 'stcm are more speculat ive but potcntial ly
rmportant. I [ ldrologic changes that oc]crur when permatiost
(pcrnranently l iozcn ground) thaws ma;- increase the f lux of
mcthanc in lorvlar-rds or decrease f luxes in uplands. Northern
ccos) stcms are a largc ancl increasing source ol-methane ( I0),
a grecnhouse gas 20-lbld more potent than CO, in i ts potential
tL) warm the atmosphcre. Final ly, discharge of r ivers that drain
f iom tundra and boreal lbrest into the Arct ic Ocean has in-
crcasecl 7o/o in the last 70 years ( l I ), a trend that, if continued,
coulcl destabi l ize thermohaline circulat ion and the global heat
transport hrough the oceans by the end of the 2 I " century.
The nor th  i s  inc reas ing ly  l inked to  the  g loba l  economy by
ne l ,  moclcs o1'transpoltat ion ancl communication. l f  the North-
ern Sea Route above Eurasia or the Northr,vcst l)assagc aburc
North Anrerica becomes icc-t icc t lur ing suntmcr. as cxpccl.ccl
within the prescnt century. these connections rvi l l  bccuntc cvcr.r
stronger. An ice-f l 'ee Arct ic Occan nright. f i r l  cxarnplc. makc
the cxtract ion of oi l  and gas lrom northclrr re-qions nrore eco-
non- r ica l . ' l ' hese  are  the  la rges t  p rovcn o i l  anc l  gas  lesencs  in
the world, but their extract ion is crurrentl)  too costl l '  to com-
pete ef l-ect ively on the global malket.
Arct ic and boreal regions are home to numcrous nativc cul-
tul 'es. most of rvhioh st i l l  have strong cultural t ies to thc land
and/or seas. The tradit ional knorvlcdgc that has lreen thc lrasis
o f  the i l  surv iva l  i s  a  r i ch  source  o1 'exper icnce in  t l - rc  manage-
ment  o f  na tura l  resources .  A t  a  t imc u ,hcn  manv o l ' the  *or ld 's
f isheries. fbrests. and othcr rcncrvable resourLres arc thrcatcnccl
bl ovelexploitat ion, these diversc cultural tracl i l ions ma) pro-
vide sources of innovation that could lead to morc sustainablc
s t ra teg ies  o l - resource  manageme n t  in  thc  nor th  (  12 .  l3 ) .  I lo rv -
ever. the natural biological resources in the norlh are threat-
ened b.n- anlhropogenic impacts l iom outside the region. sucl.r
as  c l imate  c ,hange.  Spec ies  l i ke  mosses ,  l i chens .  and a lgac .
r, '" 'hich are n'el l  representecl in the north. ol ierr plar inrpor'( lnt
roles as "ecos)'stem engineers' '  b1' cre at ing soi l  olglnic matlcr ' .
insulat ing sub-surface ground tcmpcraturcs and pe lmaliost.
and sequester ing  nu t r ien ts .  Such spec ies  a le  par t i cu la r ly '  sc r rs i -
t ive to changes in t l ' re envi lonment anrl  cl istulbancc legimc.
In summary, northern ccosystems ale increasingl l  l inkccl to
the rest of the globe thror.rgh rnyriad ph1'sical,  biological.  cLrl-
tural,  and economic t ies. Our chal lenge is to rccognizc antl  plo-
nrote those attr ibutes of l inked social-ecological s1'stems that
wil l  reduce their sensit ivi ty to thc onslaught of rapir. l  global
change.
RESILIENCE AS A FRAMEWORK FOR ASSESSING
RESPONSES TO GLOBAL CHANGE
Elf irrts to r igidly maintain the current propert ies ol northern
systems in the f-ace of mLrlt iple intet 'act ing 
-ulobal change s are
c loomcd to  la i lu re .  Thesc  propc l t i cs  a re  a  p loc luc t  o l ' thc  h is to ry
ol- thcse systems and thci l  c:urrcnt ph1'sical and social cnr i-
ronments .  As  thcsc  cnv i ronments  changc,  so  w i l l  the  spec i f i c
attr ibutes of t l re system. Iror exantple, as cl intatc uat 'nts. t l - tc
relat ive abunclance of species changes ( I4). areas of htrman cl is-
t lubance become morc  vu lnerab le  to  invas ion  b1  exr '1 ic  spcc ics
( I  5), and the retreat o1- sca icc reduccs oppoltunit ies l i rr  colst-
a l  ind igenous communi t ies  to  hunt  lb r  i ce-c le  pcndcnt  n la r ine
mammals (16). We suggcst that managing fbr ecoslstcm ancl
landscape resi l ience rather than lbr specif ic propert ies. srtch as
the abundance of a part icular species. has greater potcntial to
sustain those fundamenlal leatures ot-northern systenls that arc
most important to society. In this scction rve clel lnc antl  outl inc
a strateg\ '  lbr enhanc.ing regional resi l iencc.
' lhe f irst step in nrar-raging for resi l iencre is to rtcogtt izc
tha t  peop le  and thc i r  ins t i tu t ions  are  in tegra l  co lnpor lcn ts  o1
ecological systems. Consequcntl l ' .  regions mtlst be trcatecl as
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l inkccl social-ecological systems rather than simply as human
socict ies that derive services such as clean rvater and air.  fbod.
and luel f iom thc ccrosystems that they inhabit (17). ln this
context. r 'esi l iensc is the magnitude of disturbance that can be
absorbccl by a sy'stem u,i thout fundamental ly changing i t  (18).
"More rcsi l ient s),stems are able to absorb larger shocks. When
nrassive transfbrmations occul ' ,  resi l ient systems contain the
componcnts neecled fbr renerval and reorganization. In other
r i 'olc1s. they' can cope. adapt. or reorganize without sacri f icing
the provision ofccosystem services. Resi l ience is often associ-
ated u, i th diversity of species, of hunran opportunity, and of
econonric options, that maintains and encourages both adap-
tat ion anr' l  lealning. ln general.  rcsi l iencc derives t iom things
that can be lestored onl l 's lowl1,, such as reservoi ls of soi l  nu-
tr icnts. hetelogcncity ol 'ec:osystems on a landscape. ol varict l ,
o l  genot lpes  anc l  spec ies"  (19 ,20) .  ln  cont ras t .  sys tens  can
be scns i t i ve  to  rap id  changcs  in  e i ther  the  cnv i ronment  o l  the
cl istr-rrbancc legimc. ' l 'he outcome, ol vulnerabi l i ty of the sys-
tem. is the balance bctr.vscn thc accumulated resi l ience and the
shorler-term scnsit ivi ty.
Social-ecological s) 'stems are aln'a1's changing. Managels
oltcn seek to control thcsc changes, lbr example to maintain
l ish or lbrest stocks at constant lcvels. and to reduce biological
r,ariabi l i ty bl sclcct ing uselul plants/crops/trees and remov-
ing/redr.rcing competitors. pests and pathogens. These efforts
f iecluentl l ' Iai l  to appreciatc the importance of variabi l i ty and
r, l ivcrsit ;-  as cssential components o1- regional systems. Man-
agement that seeks to prevent change or reduce variabi l i ty of--
ten leads to col lapse rather than to maintenance of the system.
ln contrast. managemcnt aimed at bui lding lesi l ience depends
on activc aclaptive nlanagement bui l t  on f lexibi l i ty and learn-
ing (21). l t  lbcr"rscs on slorvly changing variables that create
mcmclr) ' ,  lcgacl ' ,  divcrsit l  and the capacit l '  to innovate in both
social and ccologic,al components of the system. By nurtur-
ing t l-rosc i ivelsc clcments that arc necessary to reolganize and
adapt to novel circumstances, i t increases the range ofsurprises
u ' i th  v ' ,h ich  thc  s )  s tcn1 can cope (  l9 ) .
S O U R C E S  O F  R E S I L I E N C E  A N D  V U L N E R A B I L I T Y  I N
NORTHERN SYSTEMS
\\ 'hat attr ibutcs of northeln s) 'stems predispose them to resi l-
iencc or make them vulncrablc to change? What more must
u'e learn to assess the vulnerabi l i ty of northern regions to
global changes? Once these attr ibutes are identi f ied, we have
the f irundation fbr developing pol icies that enhance regional
l cs i I ience.
Dive rsity
Diversitr  has inrportant ecological,  cultural,  and economic di-
me ns ions .  Spcc ies  d ivers i ty  o f  most  ma jor  g roups  o f  o rgan isms
clccl ines r.vi th increasing lat i tude and therctbre is lower in the
arct ic ancl borcal l i rrest than in most major biomes on earth (9,
22). Man1, important northern species have broad circ:umpolar
distr ibutions. Dxtensivc arcas of fbrest are often dominatcd by
a singlc trec spccies. such as Picea marisna (black spluce) in
Nolth Amelictt  ot '  Lorir sibericcr ( larch) in Siberia. Environ-
nrental or biot ic changes that radical ly change the abundances
of these spccies could cause rvidesplead changes that cascade
through a l l  components  o f  the  soc ia l -eco log ica l  sys tcm (23) .
[- 'or cxamplc. an outbreak ol 'Siberian si lk moth (Dendrol imus
s ib i r i cus  upera t ts )  and subsequent  wood-bor ing  insec ts  in  the
mid  1990s des t ro l ' cd  about  1 .5  mi t l ion  ha  o f  p roduc t ive  tb res ts
ancl clramatical ly impactecl i t 'e over a large region of Central
Sibcria (24) (Shvidenko. pcrs. comm.). We know less about
the genetic divclsi ty that night recluce vulnerabi l i t l  of thcsc
widespread spccies to change.
ln contrast o the low species divcrsit l , .  northcrn ecosvsten.rs
exhibit  a high degree oflandscape divcrsit l ,due to the lorv sun
angle and presence of pcrmaliost, rvhich create radical ly '  cl i f l t r-
ent local microenvironments and the pervasivcness of natural
disturbances uch as f ire and insect outbreaks that af l ict largc
areas (25). In topographical ly diverse areas. this Iandscape di-
versity gives r ise to a lr , ide range of microcl imates. eL:os)'s1cm
types, and successional stages rvithin a small  arca. providing a
rvide range oflocal environmental adaptations that enhance thc
res i l ience o fnor thern  sys ten ls  to  c l imat ic  change.
There is also a r ich diversit)  o1'cultural heri tagcs. both
western and indigenous. Northern regions are uuusual in st i l l
having a land-based economy and lar_ge per capita harvcsts o1-
marine mammals. f ish" and r 'vi ldl i f 'e. These cultulcs plovicle a
diversity of resource management systems that havs rvithstood
the  tes t  o f  t ime.  For  example ,  t rad i t iona l  managcmcnt  p lac t i ccs
oflen takc advantage of landscape diversity through rotat ional
use of areas (r 'otat ing f ishing lakes ancl r ivers: rotat ing bear er '
t lapping areas). The cultulal diversit f  in rcsourcc miinagcnlcnt
tradit ions is a largel l '  untapped source of lesi l ience that c:an bc
integrated rvith western scicncc to providc opportunit ics lbr
novel approachcs to monitol ing and managemcnt ofnatural rc-
sources ( 12. 26).
In contrast to the r ichness of tradit ional resourcc manage-
ment systems. a ma.jor source of vulnerabi l i ty is thc lon cl i i  cr-
sity of 'modern' economic options that have been developccl
in most northern countr ies. Olten the econom) ol 'a rcgion is
donrinated by a single extractive industr '1'such as oi l  and gas.
hydropo*'er. mining. or tbrestry' .  Thcse industr ies proi ' ic le l i t t lc
value-added mult ipl ier to the local econom)' ancl make thcse
regions vulnerable to changes in global demand fbr thcsc rc-
sourccs (27). tJnhancing loc,al economic divcrsif icat ion is a
cri t ical step torvard incleasing thc lcsi l icnce o1'nor'1her-n lc-
g ions .
Response to Temporal Variabi l i ty and Change
Most arct ic ancl boleal olganisms are rvel l  actapted to uith-
stand large annual tcmpcraturc changes (+30' to -60'C) and
arc thcrefbre cluite resi l ient to the direct cf lccts o1- tcmpera-
ture change (28). Lotv tempcraturcs exclude iuvasion bv ntost
exotic spccies (29). As this thermal f i l ter becomcs lclaxed b1'
high-lat i tude warming, invasions ma) occur more l iequenlly.
especial ly in anthropogenic disturbances, u'here there arc rcla-
t ively Iarge inputs of exotic seeds, and competit ion t l 'onr na-
t i ve  vegeta t ion  is  redused (15) . ' lempcra tu l -c  cxer ts  impor lan t
indirect effects on arct ic organisms and ecos)stcms throu-eh
changes in permaft 'ost and soi l  moisture. Even sntal l  chan-qe s
in summer temperature, tbr example. can shit t  indiviclual i trcst
stands f iom being a net carbun sink to a source (30). Changes
in natural disturbances associated rvith changing r, ieathcr pat-
te rns  can havc  the  same e l lec t  a t  con t incn ta l  sca les  (3  1 . .32) .
Changes in di lect annual en.r issions f}om rvi lcl  l i res in Canada.
tor example. c,an be of the same order ol- magnitude l ts l i rssi l
l r " re l  emiss ions  in  tha t  co l ln t r ) ' ( i3 ) .
ln  most  nor thern  count r ies .  ind igcnous cu l tu t ' cs  harc  o l ien
been sub.ject to intensive assimilat ion programs. 1et manl have
proven their resi l icnce arrd retain much of their ct l l tLrral hcri-
tagc and their close relat ionship to terrestr ial.  aquatic arrt l  t .na-
r ine ecosystems. Horvever. c:hanges t iont nomadic to sedctl tarl
l i f 'estyles. e.g. Saami and Nenets hcrclers. moving o1'chi lclrcn
to distant schools for education. cconomic inlusions intcr coasl-
al f ishing communit ies front North Sea oi l  developnrent. n.r i-
grat ion to cit ies. and numerous other changes have graclual l l
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croclccl both cultufal tracl i t ions and the sense ofself ' -suf l iciency
that make thesc traci i t ions meaningtul.  The mixcd economies
that nori  charactcrize most of these communit ies provide both
opportunit ics tbr inrroi,at ion, c.g. purchase of snou' machines
to suppoft subsistence activi t ies and nerv sets of values that
o l ien  compete  rv i th  t rad i t iona l  va lues .
lVlost northcrn countr ics cxpericncc a boom-and-bl lst econ-
onry associated rvith mineral and petroleum discoveries and
changes in  g loba l  marke ts .  ' fh is  h igh  cconomic  vu lnerab i l i t y  i s
t1 pical ol ' regions nhere the economf is dominated by extrac-
t i" 'e industr ies. The motivation tbr governments to encourage
ertract ivc inclustr ies f iequently results f iom an incomplete ac-
counting ofthe envi lonmental and social costs ofthese indus-
tr ies. ' l -his incomplete accounting results from both insuff icient
understanding and public a\\ lareness of the ecolo-gical and so-
oial consequences of cieveloping renervable and nonrenervable
rcsourccs and t iom inadecluate definit ion ofproperty r ights as-
sociatecl with ccological resources that are affected by devel-
opnlcnt. () l ien the cunrulat ive ecological and social impacts of
resource e\ lract ion are ignored (34).
Legac ies  and Thresho lds
I -egac ie  s  cor rs t i lu tc  the  mcmory  o f  the  sys tem and the  nreans
fbr lcgencrating s) stem luncl ion al ler disturbanc,e or col lapse.
Most boreal f i rrests. l i rr  example. are highly resi l ient to l i lc,
inscct outbreaks. ancl other natural disturbanccs, because the
local l lora is adaptcd to these disturbance cyclcs and requires
periodic cl isturbance tbr maintenance o1' populat ions through
time (35, 36). Management hat seeks to control disturbance ot '
rcplacc natural disturbances u, i th new oncs such as fbrest har-
vsst can. undcr some circumstances, reduce the regeneration
potential ancl resi l ience ofthe system (37-39).
Other disturbances are novel. Pesticides accumulate dramati-
cal l l  in l i lod chains because aninlals require an abundans oflat
to sulvive in cold cnvironments or to migrate long distances,
c.g. l ish and bircls. Similarl l ' ,  l ichens and reindeer accumulate
radiorrucl idcs, c.g. Chcrnobyl, Novaja Zentl la, belorvground
cxplosions irr F.astern I lussia. Strong bio-concentrat ion causes
persistent olganic pol lulants and radionucl icles to be stronger
stressors at high lat i tudes than elser.vhele, threatening human
hca l th  and ths  na tura l  res i l iencc  o f these sys tems.
In tundla thc longevit l '  of individual plants is often an irn-
portanl legac1' that contr ibutes to resi l ience. Some plants can
sirrvivc f irr  thousands ofyears through vegetation resprouting
(ckrna l  reproduc t ion)  (40) ,  i f they  success fu l l y  surv ive  c r i t i ca l
bo t t l cnccks  in  the  l i l ' e  cyc le  such as  d is tu rbances  (41) .
I)crmall 'ost is a ke1' ph1'sical propefty that shapes the resi l-
i cncc  o f 'h igh- la t i tudc  s ) ' s tcms.  l t res t r i c ts  p lan t  access  to  mincr -
al soi ls. prevcnts vert ical drainage. and dictates the hydrologic:
rcgime that controls many ecosystenl propert ies. There is an
abrLrpt thresholcl fbr existence of permafiost at a mean annual
tcmperature of about 0"C. The large ecosystem consequences
o1'this thlcshold rendcl thc systenr vulnerable to warming. The
thlesl.rold is quitc predictable, horvever, providing opportuni-
t ics lbr innovation and planning. Other thresholds result f iom
thc  non l inear  esponse o f  popu la t ion  v iab i l i t y  to  hab i ta t  loss ,
as obscrved in many species (42).
Traci i t ional ancl looal ccological knowledge and the inst i tu-
t ions in rvhich this knorvledge is embedded are cri t ical reser-
voirs of r-rnderstanding about interactions between people and
thcir envi lonmerrt and therefbrc a key source of resi l ience in
nurthern s) 'stcms. As the cl imate changes, however. tradit ional
cues f irr  prcdict ing the environmcnt no longer work. Several
groups ofarct ic peoplc have observed that thc weathel is now'
rnurc variable . and the t icqucnol '  of extrcme rveather events
has increased. These intelrelated changes el l 'ect i lely "str ip
arct ic residcnts of thcir consiclerable knorvledge. preci ict ivc
ab i l i t y .  and sc l f - -con f idcnce in  mak ing  a  I i v ing  f rom thc i r  rc -
sources. 
' l 'his 
may ult imatel l '  leave thenr as strangers in thcir
o rvn  land"  (13)  and inc lease the i l  vu lne lab i l i t l  to  bo th  c l imat ic
and soc ia l  changes (43) .
lnnovat ion  and Learn ing
Given the vulnerabi l i ty that al l  regional systems exhibit  to both
surprises and predictable change. i t  is not sr-rrprising thal s) s-
tems ofien undergo radical change. At thesc t imcs thc capacit l
fbr innovation and learning is cr i t ical to long-tcrnr resi l icncc
and the sustainabi l i ty of funclamcntal attr ibutcs o1'thc sl stem
( l 7 ) .
Adaptive managemcnt, in rvhich rcsoul 'cc nlana,qcmcnl
practices are modif ied basecl on learning l iom pler ious rnan-
agement el lbrts. provicles a sound basis lbr leirrning l iom bolh
successcs and fai lures (21). This has alwavs been an intcglal
component of the interactions betu'ecn indigenous pcople and
the land. so i t  is not sulprising that co-nranagcmcnt el l i r l ts in-
volving indigenous groups l iequentl l '  have a stfong adaptir 'c
component to management.
Reso lu t ion  o f  the  proper ty  r igh ts  o f  ind igenous pcop lc  has
been a key test o1- their capacity lbr innovation ancl lcarning.
These issues  came to  the  lo re  in  Nor th  Amcr ica  in  thc  1950s
and 1960s as Canada and thc lJnitcd States attcmpted to l ;r)
c la im to  the  h igh  a lc t i c  i s lands  and to  A laskan pc t lo leurn  rc -
sources. respectively. Resolut ion ofthese'properl\  r ights lecl 1o
a resurgence of pridc in tradit ional values ancl a l i rcus on man-
agement of the subsistence resources on u'hich thcsc conrmu-
nit ies depend. A variety of co-management inst i tut ions have
evolved that integrate tradit ional and rvestern approaches (44).
In Russia, where the propert) '  r ights of indigenous peoples re-
main unresolved, Iocal people are of icn dcnicd r ights to l ish.
hunt and aLrcess pasturetand. leading 1o continuecl et 'osion ol-
cultural values. ln Fennoscandia. the Saami alc Eulope's onl l
off icial ly lecognized indigenous group. Irr northern arcas. a
smal l  m inor i ty  o f  Saami  s t i l l  p rac t ice  t rad i t iona l  i r 'e  l ihoods .
e .g . ,  re indee l  herd ing .  rv i th in  inc reas ing ly  res t r i c t i rc  ag l i cu l -
tu la l  norms se t  ou t  bv  the  respec t ive  na t ions  and in  conrpc t i t iu r r
with other land uses (f ir lestry. mining. h-v-droporver' .  hunting.
f i sh ing .  tour ism) ,  thus  dcn- rons t ra t ing  as ton ish ing  pcrs is tc r rce
and res i l iencc .  Secure  use  r igh ts  havc  proven e lus ivc .  cspcc ia l -
ly in Sr.veden rvhere the courts have general l)  dcniecl claims
to indigenous r ights, despite state recognit iort o1'these I ' ights a
century ago (45).
Challenges for the Future
Many of the current drivers of change in northet 'n s) 'stcms alc
pro.iected to continue or intensity in the future. ' l 'hcsc inclucle
cl imatic warming, accumulation of pol lutants. extract ion ol '
ra\\ '  materials, penetrat ion 01'western culture into indigenous
communi t ies ,  and an  expans ion  o f  tour ism.  A l l  o f  thesc  cx-
pected changes originate primari ly l tom pressures or"rtside thc
arct ic and boreal fbrest. so nofthern residcnts cannot reacl i l r
reversc these trends. lnstead, northeln residcnts mr.tst bc prc-
pared to learn, cope. and adapt. ' lhe dl ivers of grcatest chan-c.c
in the north are str ikingl) 'di f f t lent than those in nlosl othcr
regions of the globe, where thc strongest drivcrs t ' t t 'e local in
nature: populat ion growth, industr ial devclopment. urbaniza-
t ion, and land-use change. We discuss horv our ulrdcrstandir lg
o f thc  ingred ien ts  o f res i l i cnce  can be  usec l  to  des i rn  s t l l t r 'g ics
that maximize resi l ience and reduce the pt 'ospects l i r t '  r . tnclesir-
able l i r ture chansc.
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Anticipate Variabi l i ty and Change
' l  he north is a land of pronounced variabi l i ty, in which cari-
buu herds ancl othel animal poptr lat ions routinely vary by more
than an ordcr ol 'magnitudc over t ime (46); extensive f ires and
l irrcst pest or,rtbreaks occttr in one or a few years each century
(-17. -18): ancl cconomies boom and bust. Superimposed on this
natr.rral rariabi l i ty are dircct ional t lends in cl imate, economic
g loba l i za t ion .  na t iona l  po l i t i ca l  and soc ia l  change,  and in te r -
n r ix ing  o l  ind igenous and rves tern  cu l tu rcs .  Fu ture  p lans  must
incorpora tc  t lex ib i l i t y  in  an t ic ipa t ion  tha t  these pa t te rns  and
trcntls rvi l l  l ikcl l  continuc. For example, rather than design-
ing natr.rre rcservcs as stat ic refr-rges on a landscape that is f io-
zcn in place . r.r 'e sl .rould anticipate that disturbances rvi l l  occur
and cl ini i i te r.r ' i l l  changc. ' fhis context requit 'es that there be
mul t ip le  re  luges  l inked b l  cor r idors  tha t  p rov ide  oppor lun i t ies
lor r 'cfugial populat ions to recolonize aftcr disturbancc and for
migration to occur uprvard in elevation or northward along cor-
r iclors in responsc to cl imaticr lvarming (49). Even r.vi th optimal
rcservo dcsign. 'uvc should expec:t increased invasion ofexotic
species and cxt inct ion of exist ing species i f  the environment
continucs to changc. t l i leatening even species that are currently
u' idespreati  (9).
I frvc anticipatc that reindeer and caribou herds wil l  expand
and col lapse periodical ly. u'c must understand the lactors that
legulatc populat ion clensit l '  al ier col lapse. These controls may
inclr"rcle harvest b1' peopte and other preclators. migration t iom
othcr herds. arrd corv/calf  nutl i t ion. Pol icies tbr management
nrust bc f lcxible enough to loster condit ions fbr herd recovery
at t inre s ol- lou populat ion clcnsity ' .  Similarly. most marinc f ish
s tocks  cxh ib i t  h igh  var iab i l i t y  over  c lecades to  centur ies .  re -
qu i l ing  po l i c ies  tha t  p lan  lo r  reduced human harves t  a t  t imcs
ol 'scarcitr ' .  At thcsc t inres. u'hen human harvest must be c:ur-
ta i l cc l .  i t  i s  impo l tan t  o  n r in imize  human vu lnerab i l i t y .
I t ' f ish arc cultural lv imporlant, how can this cultural thread
be nraintairrcd'? Irol example. the Cree Indians used as a cue the
rcduced f isl i  catch pe| unit  et lbrt (CPUE) to switch to nerv f ish-
ing areas ( l  2). Cultural practices saf-eguarded against exploita-
t ion of depleted stocks unti l  they had recovered' Co-manage-
mcnt  invo lv ing  loca l  s takeho lders  and ind igenous communi t ies
rvho are committed to thc pelsistenoe of these stocks often tbs-
tcrs the long t ime horizon that is compatibte rvith the t ime scale
of these f luctuations. ln some cases, periods of populat ion de-
c l ine  arc  ind ica t ivc  o fhab i ta t  de ter io ra t ion .  so  the  dec l ine  pro-
vidcs arr opportunity lbr the habitat to recover to a level that
can sLrpport largcr populat ions over longcr t imes. In the North
I 'acif ic salmon f ishcr1',  subsistence f ishers are given priori ty
over commercial and sport f ishers at t imes of lorv abundance.
We expect that cxtract ive industr ies in the north wil l  con-
l inue to experience both good ancl bad t imes. depending on the
s ta te  o l ' thc  g loba l  econom) ' .  Cont inued economic  depcndence
on thesc industr ics in the nol ' th virtual ly guarantees t imes of
f ir tulc ccononiic harciship (50). There are at least two stratc-
gies that could bc adopteci n planning fbr this eventual i ty: y '
lecogn iz in t  tha t  th is  u ' i l l  occur  and p lann ing  cont ingenc ies  to
nr in i rn ize  the  impaots  on  I 'u lnerab le  por t ions  o f  soc ic ty  dur ing
times ol 'cconomic crisis; ancl l<tr i i )  promoting cconomic cl iver-
sit l  that reduccs thc dependcnce on extractive industr ies'
Alaska uas unsr,tccessful in planning for future economic
hardship at a t imc rvhen oi l  revenues rvere abundant because
of thc I 'ai lr ,rre to recognize lactors governing inst i tut ional r igid-
i t1' .  Dul ing the period of u'ealth in the 1970s two inst i tut ional
cl.ranges were legislated. One establ ished a Permanent Fund,
the inte rest ol- "vhich n'as intendcd to l-und state expenditures
ciuring and al ier the oi l  boom. The unanticipated decl ine in the
s tock  marke t .  con tb incd  u ' i th  the  inab i l i t l ' o f  leg is la to rs  to  leave
the pl incipal intact, minimizecl the el l 'ect iveness ol 'u'hat ot ' igi-
nal ly appeared an innovative approach to managing ec(r l l ( lmlc
var iab i l i t y .  The second ins t i tu t iona l  change abo l ishcd inc l i v id -
ual taxation as a sourcc of state revcnuc during the pcl ' iod ol-
rvealth and oltered al l  ci t izcns ofthe statc a dividend lrom thc
interest of the Permancnt Fund. When the slate econotur col-
lapsed,  ind iv idua l  c i t i zens  and the i r  po l i t i ca l  rep t 'esent ; . t t i ves
rvere  unrv i l l i ng  to  reduce the  d iv idcnd o t ' re - ins t i tu tc  t l r l t io t r .
leaving social services cven more clcpendent on rcvonl lc f  roln
extrac:t ive industr ies than befble the discovcrl  of oi l .  
' fhis 
casc
study demonstrates the importance of both inst i tut ional l icx-
ib i l i t y  and unexpected  surpr ises  in  govern ing  vu lncrab i l i t l  t t r
economic l luctuations.
Manage the Slow Variables and Crit ical Habitats
An unders tand ing  o f the  s lo rv  var iab les .  i .e .  ke1 'p rocess  con-
trols that degrade and recover slowly and cri t ical habitats
that govern long-term dynamics is key to the dcvelopmcnt ot
sound pol icies that manage fbr resi l icncc (20). Iror exarrplc.
soi l  organic matter content govcrns nutr icnt retention and thc
long-telm productive potential of soi ls. Stream gravels arrd
temperature, as mediated by f irrest canopy and sedinre nt inputs
to streams. govcrn the suitabi l i ty of sparvning habitat lbr t t ' i lc l
salmon. 
- l 'he' 
oral tradit ions and stories tolt l  b1' natir , 'c lde t 's are
the " l ibraries' '  ol ' t radit ional knowledge that ensurc the intcg-
r i t y  o f  ind igcnous cu l tu rcs  (5  l ) .  Par t i cu la r ly  a t  t imes o1-  c l i s is .
holvever, managcrs and the public tcnd to fbcus on thc l i tst
variables. such as insect outbreaks. col lapse o1'{ lsh stocks. ol '
threats to an endangered species. - l 'he se perc:eivcd criscs might
be either natural events that arc dit l lcult  to mit igate or svnlp-
toms o1' longet '- term dl 'namics that coulcl halc bcen pl 'cr cntecl
b1' managing fbr slou' variables. Fai lure to rr lnage thc slotr
variables can lead to i l reversiblc changes, such as the loss ol a
f ishery or tradit ional t ies to the land. rvi t l i  gravc socictal con-
secluences.
In manl '  cases there arc c:r i t ical habitats or inst i tut ions t l .ra1
excrt a disproport ionate impact on long-tcrm dlnamics and
thcretbre warrant part icular attention. For examplc, thc nutn-
ber of caribou calvcs that reach three rveeks of age-by rvhich
time they are relat ively mobile and less vulnerable 11r pt 'cda-
t ion- is  c r i t i ca l  to  the  long- te rm popu la t ion  dynamics  (52) .
Industr ial developntent hat occurs in tradit ional calr" ing areas
otlen cl isturbs pregnant corvs ancl attracts fbxes. ravens. antl
other predators, exert ing a disploport ionatc impact on eal l l
ca l f  surv iva l .  Othe l  c r i t i ca l  hab i ta ts  inc : lude spaun ing  areas  lb r
rvi ld salmon and old-grorvth fbrests in Scancl inavia. rvhich irre
cri t ical reser.roirs ofbiodiversit l  ofprcdatorv bcetles and othcr
components ol '  rvood-decomposir.rg fbod chains'
Inst i tut ions that f trster ccological and cultural divclsi t l '  rc-
tain the seeds tbr innovation on the landscape' l 'hesc inst i t tr-
t ions  are  somct imes v ic r .ved  as  o ld - lash ioned and ine l l i c icn t  in
meeting shot ' t- ternr objectives. bLlt  can plal '  kei rcl lcs i t l  rcvi-
ta l i z ing  economies  a t  t imes o f  rap id  change (53) '
Plan for Expected and Unexpectetl  Change
Northern regions have an unusual advantagc in planning lbt '
the future, becausc we can anticipate many ol- thc importnnt
drivers of future change. We are vir lual ly ceftain to scc con-
t inued ol increasing lates of cl imate rvarming, prcsstt l 'e 1t 'ont
extractive industr ies, and mixing of rveslern and indigenous
cultures. Planning fbr a resi l ient f i r ture must occur in thc con-
text of thcse expected changes. For cxaimplc. irs cl imatc rvarms
ant l  sea  ice  dec l ines ,  mar inc  mantmals  u ' i l l  l i ke l l  dcc l inc  in
aburrdancc. retreat northward r l  i th the sca-ice nrar-9irr.  nlolc t()
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less stable single-1 ear ice. ancl/ol be replaccd by other f ish ancl
mammal popr.r lat ions that are less ice-dependent (16). Given
thc strong nutr i t ional and cultural dependence ofmany' coastal
ind igenous communi t ies  on  hunt ing  o f  mar ine  mammals ,  lu -
turc options to adapt to these changes might include changes
in tcchnolog."- to al low travel to more distant or less stablc ice
environments and/or the explorat ion of alternative subsistence
resourccs that sustain strong cultural t ics to the land and sea.
S imi la r l l .  on  land.  i t  i s  v i r tua l l y  cer ta in  tha t  con t inued c l i -
matc \\ 'arming wil l  havc signi l icant impacts r,rn the fbrest re-
souroc. duc to both changes in disturbance regime and changes
in grori  inu condit ions. These impacts rvi l l  havc profbund eco-
nomic  impacts  ( )n  communi t ies  tha t  depcnd on  th is  l csourcc ,
and f irr  thosc rvht-r l ive within i ts bordels. l t  r .r ' i l l  also car.rse
pe rnral iost to thir\ \ ' .  al tering hydrology and the stabi l i ty of
bui ldings. roads, pipel ines. and other inf iast lucture. Surface
vegelat ion also af ' focts pcrmaliost stabit i ty, so changcs in dis-
turbance crould interac:t with cl imate l l 'arming to inf luence the
luture inte-sri tv of pcrmaliost. Planning fbr the future should
consiclel thesc intcractions and their consequences fbr hydrol-
ogy'.  ecological diversity. and the interactions of peoplc rvith
the  landscapc .
Clinratc u'armin-q rvi l l  also interact rvi th pressures fbr re-
source e\tract ion. as northern oLreans become more navigable,
bringing northern oi l  and gas closer to major markets. Simi-
lal l1,,  arct ic f ish stocks that are currently inaccessible may be-
come conrrncrcial ly viable as sea ice retreats. Careful co-man-
agement of both renervable and nonrenewable resources could
plovide opportunit ics to enhance local economic bcnefi ts and
eco log ica l  and soc , ic ta l  res i l ience.
Changes that are nou' unanticipatcd or seem unimportant
rvi l l  aiso uccur ancl are more di l f icult  to plan lbr. Hor.vevcr,
thc  inc lcased ins t i tu t iona l  f iex ib i l i t y  requ i led  in  p lann ing  lb r
erpectccl changes is also or-rc of the most important prercqui-
sitcs lbr responding to unanticipated changcs. Major potential
surprises that shoulcl be considered include the possible cool-
ing  in  the  Nor th  A t lan t ic  Reg ion  i l ' deep rva ter  fb rmat ion  is
rcduced, potential drying of the tundra to produce unproduc-
t irc aricl  trceless areas (rathcr than nerv lorest areas) similar
to thc tr.rndrir stcppcs of the Pleistocene and earl l '  Llolocene.
and palLrdif  rcation (r.vatcrlogging) causing trce death in areas
o l ' tb res t  lhere  permaf los t  n ra) ' thaw and the  c l imate  becomes
mole  occan ic  (9 ) .
Fos ter  Learn ing  and lnnovat ion
Given the strong drivers of change operating in the north,
condit ions that fostcr lealning and innovation are cri t ical lbr
increasing the l i r ture capacity lbr resi l ience. This capacity
bui lding mLrst occLrr at several levels, including the research
conrmunity. northeru residents and governmcnts. and the glob-
a l  communi ty .
E,nhancing thc capacit l '  fbr resi l ience requires a new kind
o1 'sc icnce tha t  i s  n rorc  in te rd isc ip l inary  and specu la t i ve  in  o r -
cler to considcr and cvaluate options that might not occur to
cco log is ls .  economis ts .  o r  an thropo log is ts  ac t ing  in  i so la t ion .
It  must recognizc the connections that occur across tcmporal
and spatial scales. lbr exan-rplc the long-term consequences of
s l ro r t - te rm f r rc -p rcvent ion  po l i c ies  (54)  o r  the  consequences
firr r i 'ners anci cstuaries of upstream agricultural development
(55) .  l -hc  dcve lopment  o f  "what  i f - '  scenar ios  and gaming to
explore the Iogical consequenccs of dif fercnt possible luturcs
or cl i t ' fc lent assumptions about how people interact with cco-
logical syslems arc constructive approachcs to explol ing sys-
tcm vu lnerab i l i t l '  and  res i l ience (56 ,  57) .
lrn-eaging local residcnts. managers, businesses. and pol icy
makers in the clesign and implementation of this resealch in-
creases the l ikel ihood that plact ical altcn.rat ives rvi l l  be corr-
s idered  and tha t  the  resu l ts  n i l l  be  app l ied  (58 ,59) .  r \n t i c i -
patory strategics must be developed that mit igate or adapt to
expectcd changes, lbr example through changes in protcct ir . 'c
systems. pathways to init iate pol icy change. and int ir lmation
availabi l i ty to residents and businesses. For exanrple. cl inrate
warming increases opportunit ies lbr high-lat i tucle agriculturc.
which could reduce the fbod clepenclenc:e ol 'northern pcoplc
on supplies f-rom the south. Similarly. incrcascd ccotout ' isu-t
may increase the inccntivcs fbr cnvironmental plotection by
extractive industr ies ancl regulatory'  agcncies. These and othcr
changes r 'r ' i l l  l ikely attract pcoplc t iom the south seeking cm-
ployment. Although thcse migrants rvi l l  compete with locral
people lbr. iobs. they also bring a broadel rangc ol-crpcl icrtccs
and an addit ional source of innovation.
lncreased communicrat ion among arct ic nations bv rcscarch-
ers, indigenous peoples, urban drvcl lers, resource managcrs.
and pol icy makcrs provides an important source of '  lcarnit t-e
that could lead to innovation. Most northern countr ics havc
been and rv i l l  con t inuc  to  be  impacted  bv  thc  samc dr ivc rs :  c l i -
mate  warming.  ex t rac t i ve  indus t r ies .  u rban iza t ion .  and mix ing
o1'western and indigenous cultures. Horvcver. this 
-elobal cr-
periment has been lepl icated in cluite cl ist inct cr,r l tural.  econom-
ic, and pol i t ical contexts. resuhing in a divelsit l '  of outcomes
for a wide variety of issues, including rcsource nlanagentcrtt .
environmental protection. designation ol '  propert l  r ights. antl
inst i tut ional change (60).
Final ly, northern researchers and residents havc an impoltant
respons ib i l i t y  lb r  convey ing  to  the  uor ld  a t  la rgc  t l re  sc r ious
impacts that anthropogenic cl inrate change is alreatl-v- having
in the north. Norlhern regions are thc canarf in the mineshali
of global change-the f irst place u'hele anthropogcnical lr  in-
duced c l imatc  u 'a rming  has  c lcar  e f ' fec ts .  On l l '  b1  cor t r  i r t c ing
rvorld leaders that these eflbcts are real anci havc sct i t tus soci-
e ta l  consequences  i i t  l i ke ly  tha t  g loba l  ac t ions  rv i l l  bc  taken
to mit igate these changcs. The eight arct ic nations togcthcr
account for 40"/o of the global emissions ol 'ClO. .  thc lalgcst
anthropogcnic ontr ibutor to cl imate u'arming. fJstabl ishing an
ef-fbc:t ive communication betrveen pol icl '  makcrs in thesc na-
t ions  and nor thern  res idents .  sc ien t is ts .  and bus incsses  ls  onc
of  the  most  p romis ing  avenues ava i lab le  to  n t in i l t r i ze  o r  tc -
verse currcnt cl imatic trends.
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